Cloning and characterization of an rRNA methyltransferase from Sorangium cellulosum.
A locus (kmr) responsible for aminoglycosides-resistance of Sorangium cellulosum was cloned and characterized in Myxococcus xanthus. The gene kmr encodes a putative rRNA methyltransferase. Expression of the complete ORF endowed the Myxococcus transformants with the resistance to aminoglycosidic antibiotics of kanamycin, apramycin, gentamycin, neomycin, and tobramycin at an extraordinary high-level (MIC, higher than 500 microg/ml). However, the gene did not function in Escherichia coli cells. In Sorangium genome, the gene kmr was followed by a putative integrase gene, and was highly homologous in different Sorangium strains. The Sorangium rRNA methyltransferase sequence was in low similarity to the reported 16S rRNA methyltransferases, and their resistance spectrums were also different. The results indicate that the rRNA methyltransferase (Kmr) in Sorangium strains is a new member of the rRNA methyltransferases family.